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DR. HARRIS NOW IN GERMANY
Head of Deartment of Education
Now Studying in Europe—Sends
Interesting Letter.

BASKET BALL SEASON
OPENED WITH DOUBLE-HEADER

No. 11

CHRISTMAS VESPER SERVICE.
An Excellent One.

The last Vesper service for the sem
ester was held in the Chapel Sunday,
December 7th, at 4 o'clock. W. S.
"Dear Dr. Morris:
Winter in
Bovard, General Secretary of the
FROSH
SMOTHER
JUNIORS
40-7.
FIRST
GAME
OF
INTERGermany is not entirely comfortable.
Methodist Brotherhood in the United
This cold afternoon I have been in
CLASS SERIES GOES TO BABIES. SOPHS
States, delivered the Christmas ser
my room using the typewriter, writ
mon. He took for his text, "What
BEAT PICKED TEAM
ing up my notes and observations in
Think Ye of Christ?" and in a very
visiting schools and special institu
impressive and striking way he ap
tions—but have been frozen out and
If any men stood out in the well- plied this question to the many phases
The Freshman team completely
ha\
come down to the Schreibziinfcalanced Baby team they were Meese of human life. He showed that a
me-r, where there is a fire. I'll take crushed whatever hope the Juniors had and Beckstrom, while Hansen played mere intellectual appropriation of
tin opportunity to visit with you— of annexing the basket ball champion the whole game for the Juniors. The Christ was not sufficient. A com
as Prist '1 may through the medium of ship of Pacific in a hot game last teams lined up as follows:
plete appropriation of the personality
luntain pen.
of the Savior was needed in the prac
Saturday night.
Incidentally,
the
Forward
Meese
i-i ve been in Germany several game brought a number of new stars Sakunma
tical affairs of human life.
Colliver
Forward— Beckstrom
"Your attitude toward Jesus Christ
we L, but in Leipzig only three days.
into the limelight and assured the Hansen
Center—
Crowell determines the trend of your life.
S t v H o e d first at Hamburg after a bad
Guard
Waits Christ is God's last great supreme
crowing of the North Sea from spectators that Pacific would have Winter
Shafer-Whit'r-Guard
McChesney
H. . worth, England. In Hamburg I another good year in basket ball.
effort to regenerate a lost world.
m e t Ernst Meusmann, and saw the
What you think of Christ reveals the
Although the game started with a
dominant motive in your life work.
P H 'ological and pedagogical insti- rush and was a fast, if rather ragged
tutM— is connected as Professor
If you have received Him as the Son
one, it was not long before the end PICKED TEAM STRUGGLES
B Philosophy with the offentliches
of God, the Redeemer of our lost
\ o.-iespngswesan in Hamburg, which could be easily forecasted. Although
BRAVELY AGAINST SOPHS world, instead of a self-seeking, grasp
ing motive you will have the com
will s o o n be the University of Ham the Juniors fought well, the superior
mon welfare at heart. Christ s mo
burg. He is doing good work there- team work and the accurate passing
tive is the regeneration of human
b i n much of it is still on paper and and shooting of Meese and Beckstom,
Preliminary to the main game was
life and human society. The domi
:i, . actually observable.
They are of the Frosh, was too much for the
barely beginning a rather compre- upper classmen, who were outplayed a more interesting if less important nant motive in your life is the test of
game between the Sophomore team
your righteousness before God.
h t : si v e scheme of experimentation in at every stage of the game.
and a picked team of mixed students
A large choir especially trained by
t h e schools.
There are a number of
For about five minutes of the first
and non-students. Although the non
Miss Rogers sang "Let Us Now Go
hard-working assistants and the work half the game was fast and furious,
descripts put up a gallant game, lack
Even Unto Bethlehem," by Pearce.
- w e l l planned.
While in Hamburg, neither side throwing any goals and
of team work proved their undoing
Mrs. Parkinson delighted the large
al >. 1 took occasion to visit each of the ball going from one end of the
and the Sophs finished
on the long
audience with a beautiful solo. The
t h e different types of schools
a lit court to the other without result. The
end of a 50-19 score. Old stand-by
entire service was one which will
tle less red tape to go through in get Babies soon settled down, however,
Bill Nelson, the Pacific referee and
long be remembered.
permission to visit there than and goal followed goal until the half
ti
authority on basket ball from the be
Berlin.
ended—16-4.
ginning of the game, appeared in a
ACADEMY VS. ANDERSON.
The school system—rather systems
The worst, however, came in the
suit and made quite a hit with the
U. i Germany are very complex; but second half. The Frosh had the ball
The Academy's newly developed
gallery, as did "Gaiter" Withrow.
e e l 1 know them much better now. all
the time, and their fine
work
Petersen and Wiggins shone with basket-ball team met and defeated the
Key emphasize more than I had sup- brought much applause from the
great brilliancy on the Sophomore team from Anderson Academy in the
o-,ed the differences among the class- crowd.
gymnasium on Saturday afternoon by
team.
s i n society.
In general, I found a
Toward the end of the game, as
a score of 50-17.
ers efficiency and certainly a lower a last attempt to stem the tide of de
The line-up was
The game was a fight from start
totural tone among the teachers in feat, Whitaker was put in to take
to finish, the superior knowledge of
Forward
Nelson
tl I people's schools than I had ex the place of Shafer at guard, but it Petersen
the College Park team enabling them
Forward
Withrow
pected.
On the other hand, it. was a was too late in' the game, and al Ham
to run up a high score. Much credit
Center
Gladden
r e a l delight to visit the gymnasial though the Juniors played with new Lindquist
should be given George Ball for the
Wiggins,H
G
u
a
r
d
—
Wiggins,R.
schools and see everything on a very life, the game soon ended with the
splendid team work developed and
Paul
Guard
Wiggins,C.
high order.
Dr. Stephenson would score 40-7.
for the clever game which he playc .
be overjoyed to hear, as I did, a class
He and Dick Wright were easily the
of 12-yearlold boys—very alert and
entirely changed the "every day din stars of the game, while Day Sala put
THAKSGIVING DINNER
almost perfect in a first-year
Greek
ing hall into a royal banquet, room.
up a good fight for Anderson. The
IN THE DININC HALL
That those present did their full s c o r e —50-17—promises a good sea
lesson.
I have been disappointed in the in
share—(and perhaps some did more)— son for the C. P. A. team. The line
struction in English. I t is very hard Faculty Joins With Students and En goes without saying, and although up was:*
to make a fair, comparison, but I be
their appetites were entirely satisfied C. P. A.
Anderson.
joys Excellent Spread.
lieve I am correct in saying that out
they were loath to leave.
Ball
Forward
Styles
high school teachers of German are
Sala
.Short speeches were made by Dr. Wright(Capt.)Forward
more efficient than these teachers of
R.Hestwood
Center
Day (Capt.)
Morris,
Jerry
Seiter,
the
college
treas
That the Thanksgiving dinner in
English. In fact, the knowledge of
Guard
WheeV
urer, and Mrs. Ball. As the party Moore
English on the part even of men like the College Dining Hall was the best broke up and visiting was prominent, Terwilliger,
Dr. Messmann is quite limited. They spread of its kind ever indulged in by the "Faculty Quartette," composed of
Wildanger Guard
Roundtree
can understand English if spoken Pacific students is saying none too Prof. Stephenson, Allen, Martin and
slowly, but their own expression is much for the efforts of Mr. and Mrs. Neal, entertained with several selec
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ball
Such turkey and all that goes
The
Christmas
vacation commences
very faulty and limited.
tions.
In general, I am getting along pret along to make a real Thanksgiving
Such gatherings are placed with Friday noon, December the 19th, and
ty well in meeting and conferring dinner was never placed upon a table those in one's memory which can the spring semester opens Wednes
with men, but I learned in Hamburg in such a t e m p t i n g and appetizing way. never be forgotten, and Mr. and Mrs. day, January the 7th, 1914. Dining
that the best way is for each to use The six tables were beautifully dec Ball are deserving of special thanks Hall and dormitories open day before.
his own language, speak slowly ant orated with orange crepe paper, flow from the entire school.
Special rates are given on the S. P.
ers and vines of various kinds that
(Continued on Page 4)
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EDITORIAL
Another semester has practically
come to a close. Another chapter
has been added to your history.
This chapter is good or is bad ac
cording as you have made it. But
the real serious question—the ques
tion that is of real consequence and
of real determining value is the fu
ture—next semester. Whether suc
cesses or failures, the result of this
semester's work should produce val
uable feeding material for the work
of next semester. And if the habits
of idleness you may have developed
are exchanged for an energetic and
systematic distribution of your time,
valuable assets culminating in high
est success will result.
At this time it is quite appropri
ate to offer a public expression of the
Weekly's thanks to the entire stu
dent body for their support financial
ly and in the suggestions and crit
icisms offered. Also to the members
of the staff, who have labored con
scientiously for a correct and enter
taining record of student activities,
the Weekly i extends a hand of
thankful appreciation.

of aspirations toward higher things.
We should think of ourselves as high
ly as we can think.
Secondly, the life worth losing is
the real life, not the artificial one.
Thirdly, this life should be one of
incessant activity. Live yourself to
death.
Finally, let this life be filled with
magnanimous generosity. His illus
tration here was the striking parable
of the Rivers. The rivers once took
counsel together to decide where each
should take her course. "Mississ"ippi said she would take the fertile
valley of America. There the Mis
souri and the Ohio would flow into
her and she would have great power
and strength. She failed to attrib
ute any of her success to her tribu
taries. Although the others laughed
scornfully, Mrs. Nile chose to flow
through the great desert region with
her source 4000 feet above in the
great Victoria-Nyanza.
Without a
tributary she flows on through that
hot region, blessing millions and re
ceiving their worship and admiration.
From this he drew the conclusion
that if our lives- were sourced by the
Victoria-Nyanza of God, we, too,
may lose ourselves in service for hu
manity .

"THAT SUIT"

SOPHOLECHTIA ENTERTAINS

THE GOUD KIND

The

$22.50 to $40

College Men's Societies and
Faculty Give Invitation to an
Open Meeting.

ANGEVINE

10% Disct. to Students
The program given in Sopholechtia
67-69 SOUTH SECOND STREET
Friday rather speaks for itself.
Quotations
Browning
Vocal Solos—
(a) "Ashes of Roses'LArthur Foote
The Best Place to get a
(b) "The Dandelion"
Mary Turner Salter
CLEAN SHAVE
Verna Metcalf.
7th Floor
First National Bk. Bldg.
Reading—"The \Vitch s Daugh
ter" —
Whittier Phone S. J. 69. J. B. Leaman, Mgr.
Miss Ruth Bacon.
Violin Solos—
PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE
(a) "Le gende"
Metcalf
(b) "Orientale"
Cui
Marjory Fisher.
Scene from "The Merchant of Venice."
The College Park Grocer.
Ethel Provis and Helen Brown.
Vocal Solos—
(a) "Sink, Red Sun"—Teresa Riego
Groceries, Provisions and
(b) "At Parting
James Rogers
Bakery Good Delivered
Muriel Palmer.
Promptly
After listening to the splendid pro
gram the guests were served with
PHONE S. J, 2963
chocolate and wafers, and the girls
proved themselves efficient hostesses.

Brown's Shave Shop

G.W. BURTNER

ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY

Enjoy

Bundles

collected
and
delivered
promptly
Work guaranteed satisfactory

PHILOMUSIA.

Phone, Santa Clara 126

Philomusia had an unusually good
program after its regular business
meeting last Friday. It opened with
quotations from Whittier. Miss Reese
gave a very splendid account of Mo
Shampooing and Manicuring
zart and his works. This was fol
HAIR GOODS
lowed with a piano solo by Miss
MRS. R. A. MOORE
Heath, who beautifully illustrated one
Ice Cream, Candies and
37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. J. 3263
of the great music master's works
Luncheons
which had previously been discussed.
30 S. First St.
San
Miss Osen was given an impromptu
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH
in which she was asked to tell of her
visit to the Heights. She gave a very No use
ANY BOOK PUBLISHED
Yourself
interesting account of her visit.
Order some
A second impromptu was given to
at the
Miss Putman, who very cleverly gave
'I—if I—I C—c—could B—Be B—B
of
—By—Her."
Miss Seidell closed the program by
gracefully rendering a piano selec
tion.
and live COMFORTABLY
Miss Le Baron acted as critic.
Before the members adjourned they
Phone 3905
all joined in singing the college Satisfaction guaranteed
BOVARD BROTHERS
SPEAK TO STUDENTS songs.
• Miss Bland and Miss Bouterius of
Large Assembly Enjoys Two Ad San Jose were visitors of Philomusia.
dresses.

Ladies' Hair Dressing

FREEZING

WOOD and COAL

W. W. With row

ROBERTS & HORWARTH

We had an unusual treat Friday
morning in the address given-by Dr
W, S. Bovard, Secretary of the Na
tional Methodist Brotherhood, and in
the farewell remarks of his brother
F. D. Bovard. Dr. F D. Bovard has
been editor of the California Chris
t.ian Advocate for the past thirteen
years, and has filled many different
positions of great importance. His
administrative gifts qualify him sig
nally for the postion to which he has
recently been elected as correspond
ing secretary of the Board of Home
Missions and Church Extension.
Dr. W. S. Bovard's helpful address
on "The Life Worth Losing" cenaround four main points.
For the life worth losing it, is nec
essary that it be a waked-up life, full

NEW CAMPUS PHOTOS
Now on sale at

P. R's. or Burtners
Or can be ordered from Whitaker & Crowell

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. Couis t. Smith
DENTIST

Office Phone S.J. 605 First Nat. Bank Bldg
Res. Phone S.J. 4980J
San Jose

Office, S. J. 623

Residence, S. J. 969

mark T. fiopkins, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
Ill N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m„ Sunday 10-11 San Jose

BOOK STORE

Kodaks, Cameras and Foto Supplies
72 S. 1st St.

College
Book
Store
J. W. WRIGHT, '17, Mgr

San Jose

J. A. GOTHBERG
Benjartyn

New and Up-to-date Styles in Reliable
Footwear

(Jotl\es

78 S.First St
San Jose

GET YOUR SHOES FIXED
BY MACHINERY
AT THE

Hester Shoe Shop

My Fall Clothing for 1913
Has arrived, and for Stjde, Fit and Price, make a comparison and you
will surely buy your next suit from

BILLY HOBSON

Cor, of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.
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RHIZOMIA AND EMENDIA
HAVE JOINT PROGRAM
Hard times, little known by most
students except around examination
time, took the campus by storm last
Friday evening. It all happened in
the gymnasium and the occasion was
the annual Rhizomia-Emendia joint
meeting. Tramps and laborers, bare
footed and in rags, were found
among the crowd of boys, while the
girls, in spite of hard times, man
aged to look their prettiest in sim
ple gingham gowns. ;Pofverty de
pressed but little the hearts of the
ragged throng, for a merrier crowd
would be hard to find.
The duotations which opened the
meeting were unique in many ways,
being chosen from "poverty."
Miss Richardson was asked to play
an impromptu on the piano and
swayed her audience with the pathos
of the piece.
The original story which followed
was given by Mr. King in his wholly
original way. It was called "The New
Jersey Mosquito," and was exceeding
ly exciting. Thrill followed by thrill
kept the listeners in suspence until
the very end.
Hiram Visits the Art Gallery" was
then read by Miss Cooley, who led
one from picture to picture, giving
them the competent opinion of "Hi
ram" in regard to every work of art
The next impromptu fell into the
hands of Miss von Glahn, and at
the close every one was convinced
that to "live in Poverty Flat" was not
the worst thing in the world, after
all. After this an air of contentment
settled upon all, and when Miss Jack
son played a violin solo there was
not one who did not believe himself
in Paradise.
The program was concluded by a
number of songs by Rhizontia's double
quartet.
Games followed and 'the
gymn resounded with shouts and
laughter. Much applause was given
when P. King displayed his marvel
ous clairvoyant powers, much to his
own astonishment. An entirely origi
pal "feed" was handed to the crowd.
Finally at a word front the chaperones,
Mr. and Mrs. Ball, the meeting was
disbanded, every one voting it to
have been the best of all joint meet
ings.

ADELPHIA INITIATES
NEW MEMBERS
Last Friday evening the Adelphians
convened in Adelphia Hall for their
annual initiation of new members.
J he initiation has been somewhat de
layed, but all who were present last
Friday will admit that the delay did
not detract from the interest or in
tensity of the occasion.
The old members succeeded in sat
isfactorily putting their five new mem
bers—Mr. Terwilliger, Mr. Auld, Mr.
Hornaday and Mr. Lemig—through
the last thirteen hilarious degrees of
initiation.
These members having
been cured of "Toof Knits" spelled

backward, high mindedness and their
enormous self-esteem, were admitted
to full membership in Adelphia.
After the old members were satis
fied in that they had taken all the con
ceit out of these new men they blind
folded the initiates and took them for
a little moonlight stroll, which culmi
nated at. the home of one of the mem
bers, Chester Talbott, where they
found a table set and decorated for
their utiliz-atibn.
The new , men

were set down, blind-folded, to the
table. Here the dark curtain was
lifted from their eyes and the mist
began to roll away in time for the
stunned to join in a hearty "Adel
phia," their old yell. Refreshments
were served by Junior cupbearers.
The only thing lacking was the hap
py Bacchilian cup, without which the
members seemed to thrive.
After the boys had eaten their
stomach's desire (not their heart's),

You Can Easily Answer
The Clothes-Question
for it requires but a brief study of our
authentic styles and handsome woolens to
learn that our tailored-to-order clothes meas
ure up to every requirement. Have

GEORGE HOWES
19 South First St., San Jose
send us a complete description of your figure
and we'll guarantee a character of fit, style
and service-excellence not procurable else
where for anything near the price.
Do it today.

Largest tailors in the world of GOOD made-to-order clothes

for they are boys, they listened to
toasts delivered by the new members,
headed by P. Hornaday, after which
each of the old members in turn gave
toasts, ending with toasts from Mrs.
and Miss Talbott. With a few yells
the fellows adjourned and went to
bed to let Night Mary play over their
hearts while they dreamed of the time
when they would get a chance at the
crank of the machine to turn >Jt
more Adelphians.
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fialf Rates to all Students
-AT-

Busbnell

Studio

DR. HARRIS NOW IN GERMANY
Head of Deartment of Education
Now Studying in Europe—-Sends
Interesting Letter.
(Continued from Page 1)

and Yung, and a little time with
Ciapaicde's experimental school in
Genoa. Lastly, a few days in Fan,.
Since Binet's death there is not so
much to attract me there (1 car. read
Bergson better in English), hut
shall visit some typical schools and
the Sosboune. Very fortunately Dr.
Partington of California—who knows
I'.tnch education better than any)
American, I presume—is in Paris now,
where I shall see him. I first met
him in London.
I shall have a few days in England
again with Pro. Caldwell of De 1 auw,
and visit at the University of Ma-i
chester just before saiilng from Livei pool on December 13th on the LuSi'aiia. My month with educational
affairs in England is a story by _iistlf, and, to me, at least, a very in• cresting one.
I am glad to have all the good news
from C. of P. and give you all my
good wishes.
Regards especially to yourself and
Mrs. Morris. Yours, ever,
J. W. HARRIS.

CucRcr's Studio
MAKE SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
PHOTOGRAPHS
Views
Panoramas
Phone S. J. 1604
Porter Bldg., 2nd and Santa Clara

Portraits

in simple expressions.
Then we
J. B Leaman, Jr.. Mgr.
Phone S. J. 69
each, with only a little questioning
back and forth, can understand.
41 North Firts St , San Jose
(Incorporated)
Everywhere I am treated with very
great kindness and have never once
Leave orders with Guerdon Cowan, Agt.
had to use my certificate from Pres
PfeSeht at time of sitting.
Central Hall
ident Guth or the United States
Commissioner of Education. I have
several times had to state who I am
and what I want before officials who
use no English.at all; but my calling
80 South First St.
The College Man's Styles
card and the words "Amerihaniscii
SCHOOL BOOKS AND PENNANTS
Lehren" have so far been an open
Geo.
Wildhagen
1105 Alameda
Kodaks and Supplies
sesame to anything I wanted to see.
Developing and Printing
In Berlin 1 spent some time sight
seeing, of course, and made some
pleasant friendships with Americans
OPTOMETRIST
in the university and in the Ameri
36 S Second St., San Jose
can church. Accepted two dinner in
Glasses F i t t e d W i t h o u t D r u g s
Manufacturing Jeweler
vitations in "the colony," and was
Hrs. 8:30 to 5. Other Hrs. by Appointment
Rhizomia and Sopholechtia Pins entertained in the homes of two
Germans I had met in London. At
1433 1st Street
Sam Jose the university I heard Lasson, Rtipp CONSERVATORY CONCERT
A SUCCESS
and Stenopf, but spent most time in
private meetings and conference with
CkAkfu'f for a Milk Shake
5 D v n y 5 or Ice Cream
Dr.. Otto Lippmann, director of a pri
The best of .er^jjntbing in
Professor
McColl
Pleases
Audience.
vate "Institut fur augewandte Psy
nortb first Stmt
CANDIES, ICE CREAM AND ICES chology" and editor of the Zeitschuft
Don't Forget the name — CLARK'S goods f. aug. Phy.. U.. S.. W. Dr. L. is do
The only fact to be lamented in
lead them all as they are always fresh.
ing a very important work along lines connection with the recital given by
Franklin St.
SANTA CLARA
mainly of statistical scholarship in Professor McColl in the College Con
servatory was that the audience was
educational psychology.
For tlie Best lee Cream, Butter, Milk,
Have |U?e College Park Painter
Eggs and Cieam
He gave m.e a letter of introduction sma'l—too small for a concert of such
do vpur Pa.inting, Paper Hang to Dr. Kramer, an M.D. and director a character. Never has Professor Mc
To 54 S. SECOND STREET
ing and Tinting..
of a psychiatrical clinic at the Charite. Coll appeared to better advantage, and
Telephone S. J. 738
Dr. K, is applying the latest psycho what the audience lacked in numbers
logical tests on sub-normal children. it made up in enthusiasm. His abil
Phone S. J. 3916
775 Emory St. I also visited the Pestalozzi-Fraehel ity as an accompanist was well shown
Phone S.J. 1537
cellist,
whose
playing
added
greatly
House aud a school for social work
to the pleasure of the evening. Al
ers.
130 E. Santa Clara St.
In Wittenberg 1 had a most pleas- j though both players are artists in
BOSTON BROWN BAKED BEANS
ant and quiet Sunday .seeing all of i themselves their real talent was best
For Birthdays, For beddings, For the Luther places and scenes. The appreciated when they worked in con Home Cooking
San Jose, Cal.
Card Parties, For Gradpatiop.
next morning I spent in Halle, and junction. It is only to be hoped that
visited the Franc he Institution and a larger number of students and cit
Geo. ttl. Ryder $ Son
WE BUY AND SELL
izens of San Jose avail themselves of
8 S. 1st St. Safe Dep. Block the university.
In Leipzig I have seen most of the the exceptional opportunity that is
sights, including three of especial in- being afforded them in this and sim
terest-^-the M.uaeum (which is very ilar concerts.
You are always welcome to browsefine in painting and sculpture and yet
through our shelves.
jeweler and Watchmaker
not widely knpwn), the Auerhach
CLASSICAL CLUB ENJOYS
664 Emory St.
Keller, with all its Faust traditions,
LECTURE ON ROME
PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS and the Fechner monument in Rosen
thal. 1 have not yet seen the new
battle monument which was unveiled Miss Loomls' Review cf Travels
Phone S.^81(5
October 19,
Listened to With Interest.
This evening at 6:30 I am to meet
Dr. Scbulze of the Institute of Ex
Last Wednesday evening the Class
perimental Pedagogy, .and we are to ical Club was delightfully entertained
join a party of teacher? at a private by Miss Loomis, who gave them a
60 W. Santa Clara St.
lecture by Wundt, after which we are most instructive lecture on her re
1 Bank of Italy Bldg.
SAN JOSE
to visit his laboratories, Wis}? you cent travels in Greece and Rome. A
might be with me,
large number was present to enjoy
Select your place to dine at
I shall have some hours of sight hearing not only of the wonders of
seeing in Weimar, Dresden and Nu these countries, but also of the small
remberg; a week, anyway, with Dr.
and very interesting matters of Greek
3J E. Santa Clara St.
i ersc'hensffeiner in the schools at
and Roman every-day life. After the
."phe only place of'jts kind'Jti the city.
Munich; possi'blv a day in Zurich see
Oijr Specialty12-fjtin'^uetk!' Theatfe Parties &
lecture Miss Loomis treated the club
Weddings.' Halte yailt'tnehlS Served'bii' Mez- ing the Freudian Chimes of Bleuler
11 1/2 SOUTH FIRST
and its guests to dainty refreshments.
zaine Floor.
Phone S: J. 151

s. a WINCH

(i. G. Sourisseau

Red Star Laundry

fiester

Barber

BERT K. KERR,

llleet me at

V&itts

os

Royal Ice Cream Co.

It's G. T. LOWERY

6cm Camalc Parlor

fiandsomc Presents

OLD BOOKS

COLL1VER

m i first si.

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP

"See That Fit"

ANTON

BAUER

Calks' and Gent's taller

Oyster Coat Restaurant

Roberts & Gross

THE ARCADE
CANBLO BROS. & STACKHOUSE CO.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
San
K2-54 South Flrot Street

Agents for Spaulding's Sporting Goods of all kinds. A complete line of
Gymnasium Suits, Separate Gymnasium Bloomers and Middies for Girls
82-91 S. FIRST ST.
'
SAN JOSE

